
Shrub and Tree Descriptions - AUTUMN 2021

Shrubs Common Name Scientific Name Price Bloom Time

Light 

Requirements Flower Color and Notes

Height in 

Feet Fruit, Nut, and Wildlife Value

American Black Currant  5g Ribes americana $24 Early Spring
Full Sun to       

Part-shade

Use caution when planting with White Pine.  

It shares White Pine Blister Rust which can 

be fatal to both plants.  Yellow flowers; 

prefers moist soil; tolerant of black walnut

5' H             

5' W
Edible black berries in mid-summer

American Hazelnut   3g Corylus americana $24
Early March to 

Mid-End of April
Full Sun Brown male catkins 8' H

Nuts  eaten by squirrels and chipmunks; 

browsed by deer

Black-haw Viburnum  5g Viburnum prunifolium $24 May - June
Full Sun to Part-

shade

White, fragrant flower clusters;                                  

tolerates most sites; large shrub, but can be 

pruned to a single trunk small tree; flowers 

on old wood, so prune after flowering; grows 

with black walnut

15' H             

8'-12' W
Provides food and shelter to maany bird species

Chokecherry   5g Pruns virginiana $24
Late-April to Early-

May

Full Sun to 

Shade

White, fragrant flower clusters;                                  

can tolerate clay soil; grows with black 

walnut

20' H Flower and fruit attract birds and butterflies.

Nannyberry   5g Viburnum lentago $24 May - June
Full Sun to       

Part-shade

White flower; arching branches; prefers 

dry, moist, well-drained soil; spreads by 

suckers ; black walnut tolerant; 

moderate grower

15' H             

6'-12' W

Edible berries consumed by birds and mammals, 

including humans.  Caterpillar and larva host to the 

spring azure butterfly. Edible berries.  Prune after 

flowering to maintain size and shape.

Early Wild Rose  5g Rosa blanda $24 April - May Full Sun

Fragrant, pink flowers; prune after flowering; 

tolerates dry, Alkaline, and clay soils; 

suckering shrub;                              fast grower

4'- 5' H
Attracts bees and other pollinators;                        

bright, red berry (rose hip)

Pasture Rose   5g Rosa caroliana $24 June - July
Full to partial 

sun

Pink, showy flowers; rosehips are 

attractive in fall
1- 4' H

Attracts pollinators; small mammals and game 

birds eat rosehips

Prairie Willow  5g Salix humilis $24 April - May Full Sun

White flower; prefers moist, well-drained 

soil; can tolerate clay soil to sandy loam; 

black walnut;                     fast grower

4'- 6' H
Attracts pollinators; provides cover and food to 

small animals

Pagoda Dogwood  5g Cornus alternifolia $24 June
Full Sun to       

Part-shade
Flowers; oval shape; tolerates shade

20' H            

15'W

Attracts butterflies, Game birds, Small mammals, 

Song birds, and Water birds

Silky Dogwood  5g Cornus amomum $24 May - June
Full Sun to       

Part-shade

White flowers; moderate growth rate; 

prefers moist, well-drained soil, but tolerates 

clay soil; can be thicket forming; burgundy 

fall color

8' H            

8' W

Fruit ripens in late summer and is enjoyed by 

small birds and water fowl.

Trees Common Name Scientific Name
Price

Bloom Time

Light 

Requirements Flower Color and Notes

Height in 

Feet Fruit, Nut, and Wildlife Value

American Hornbeam  3g Carpinus caroliniana $24
Full Sun to       

Part-shade

Oval shape; yellow, orange, maroon fall 

color;  tolerates dry, shady sites and 

black walnut

25' H            

15' W

Fruits and seeds attract Songbirds, Small 

mammals, and Game birds

Hackberry  3g Celtis occidentalis $24 Full Sun

Oval shape; interesting corky bark; 

yellow fall leaves; tolerates shade; 

medium to fast growth rate

50' H            

40' W

Fruit of the hackberry is popular with winter 

birds such as cedar waxwings and robins. The 

fruits and seeds also attract cavity-nesting birds, 

songbirds, migrant birds, game birds, and game 

Redbud  3g Cercus canadensis $24 Mid-late spring
Full Sun to        

Part-sun

Pink-purple flowers; prefers moist-well-

drained soil; moderate grower

20'-25' 

H&W

Oak - White   3g Quercus alba $24 Full Sun

State tree of Illinois;  prefers well-drained 

soil; tolerant of black walnut; Red, brown 

fall leaves

80' H          

Acorns attract migrant birds, small mammals 

(like squirrels), game birds, and game mammals; 

squirrel nesting sites

Oak - Bur   3g Quercus macrocarpa $24 Full Sun
Large leaves; round shape; good tree for 

urban sites; tolerant of clay soil

60' H            

50' W
Large acorns attract birds and small mammals

Oak - Black   3g Quercus velutina $24 Full Sun

Yellow-brown fall leaves, prefers well-

drained soil; moderate - slow grower; 

pyramidal-round shape

50' H 
Acorns attract migrant birds, small mammals, 

game birds, and game mammals

Oak - Chinkapin  3g
Quercus 

muehlenbergii
$24 Full Sun

Prefers moist, well-drained, alkaline soil;  

will tolerate clay soil

50-80' H                  

50-70' W

Acorns attract game birds, game mammals, 

migrant birds, and small mammals

Oak - Red   3g Quercus rubra $24
Full Sun to       

Part-shade

Prefers moist, well-drained soil; tolerant 

of clay and sandy soil;                      russet 
60-75' H  Acorns attract birds and small mammals


